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In this, the last issue that will appear during, the
Michaeîmas Terni, VAR~Sî r desires to extend to its readors
the heartiest wishes for a riglit Merry Christmas and the
very bappiest of New Years.

It is flot often that tbe pages of a student journal are
graced with an article from thc pen of sucb a master of
English as Dr. Goldwin Smith, and VAîRSIrv feels that no
slight honor lias boon donc it in being able to number
among its contributors for the year sncb a distinguislied
writer and scholar. IlLamps of Fiction " nover appeared
publicly before, althougbi it was printed in a iittle volume
prepared for private circulation. That volume is now of
course ont of print, and as thero is probably not another
copy in Canada besides that in tho possession of the
author, the essay will, no doubt, ho new to ail.

VARSITY also considos itseli' fortunate in securing a
paper from Dr. Mac Vannel on Columbia University. Th'is
distinguislhed Toronto graduate is now a membor of
Columbia's facuity, and is intimateiy acquainted witlî
student life at Seth. Low's University.

The four splendid biaif-tono engravings tiîat appoar in
this, the Christmas Number, are usod by the conrtesy of
Torontonensis, the Senior Year Book. The work wiil
appear in the course of a few days, not lator than Moiîday
or Tnesday of next week. Thero is a profusion of elegant
engravingq scattered throngh its pages, and the editors are
making a special effort to turn the attention of tho students
and the public to the architectural beauties of tlio Main
Building of the University. There is aiso a host of infor-
mation in the book, and the best samples of literary work
done by the students dnring the past year. The attractive-
noss Of this issue Of VARSITY is nndoubtediy due iii large
measuro to the engravings, for whicb the management
desire to t ban k Torontonensrs.

Once more, a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year to ail!

Editor of VARSITv
1 noticed in last week's issue Of VARSITY two

articles discussing the Ilrink question," and the writers of
both agreed in stating that a rink is indispensable this
year. As Secretary of the Athletic Association, mnch as 1
desire to cultivate a feeling of sociabiiity betwoen the
studonts of both sexes, stili for various reasons 1 considor
it inadvisable to place a rink at their disposai this winter.

In building a rink we have two things to take into

consideration : flrst, whether or flot we can make enough
money out of it to clear the expenses, and second, the
onjoyment it afforcis to the student body. Now, Mr.
Editor, 1 contend that taking into account the present state
of onr finances, and the fact that the rink wvas both poorly
patronize<l last year an(1 a large sumn of monoy was sunk
in its orection, the enjoyment of the students should bo
considered a minor matter, to the expense incurred. As
you ail know there is still a ccnsiderable debt on the gym-
niasium building, wbich bas to be paid off by the Athietie
Association, and accordingly, we deemn it our duty to be as
economical as possible, until this debt is wiped out.

Last year there was a vory small percentage of the
students who took advantage of the rink, and wod fo
think that mnany more would make use of it this winter,
especially among the lady students. Nearly ail the lady
studonts patronized it last year who would do so this winter.
Nor do I think that the number of men students would be
greatly increased, and even if the attendance were increas-
cd four-fold, the number would flot be sufficient to cover
expensos, unless the tickets were piaced at an unreason-
able price, and dhen no one wotild purchiase them.

In one of the letters in last issue I notice the foilowing
statemont," I se no reason why Varsity shonid be bohind
Victoria and McMastor in this respect." Now, Mr. Edi-
for, anyonc, who calmly considers for one moment the
comparison wbicbi is bore muade between these colleges,
wiii concinde that it is flot fairly drawn. Take, for instance,
Victoria Coliege. The students thero bave no gymnasinm,
and the only ineans they have of taking exorcise in the
winter is by skating, and accordingly ail who have any
regard for their physical welfare, patronizo the rink.
Whiereas at Varsity wc have a gymnasinm, and a large
proportion of the maie students beiong to it, and wili not
pay extra money to skate. No douht some wouid do so,
but the numrber wonild ho insufficient to warrant tho erec-
tion of a rink.

The writers ofilast week takc into consideration niere -
ly the sociabiiity of the schemne and the benefits to the
students, whereas, in our minds, the oxpense is foremost,
and conqidering our present position, this is what we have
to think abouit. Accordingly, until we obtain sonie kind
of a guarantee that we wvill cicar our expenses, we cannot,
in our present position, I)uild a rink this winter. Thanking
you, Mr. Editor, for space in your paper.

Yours sincerely,
W. M. MARTIN.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complote. We will ho
pieased to sc any of our old
friends, and can gnarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will ho carelly and noatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the saine phono-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

DAOK'S BOOTS 'nÔet
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot
call on

SIMMONS
Roses, Pilnts, Sprasys,
Decorating Plants,
Xmas res, Wreati,
lIolIy and Wistletoe,

florist
For Choice
Floral Designs

SECOND HAND COLLEGE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When iii search of Seond II&nd G01ofle Books don't
forzet to canl at above address.
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office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

delivered to ail parts of the

JAS. PORTERI

t r ba me lian(liedave yo i - 1

City.Curry Brothers


